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ORANGE NOTES.

After its long trial ol twciity-oii- o

years tlie Qinngo Iihb stood tlio test nnd

ia now ono of the ncknowlcdged perma-

nent Institutions of our country. Tlio

only questions to bo settled nltout it

now nro tlioso of locality unci threo
quostions must lie decided by each indi-

vidual farmer, or tlio farmers of any ono
neighborhood, each for themselves and
Iboy nro tlicso: "Do I need tho bonoflts
of this farmers' organization?" "Shall

my wifo and children enjoy Its advan-

tages?" "Shall we, tho funuTs of tins
community, for oursclvon and for our
families, have a (.1 range right hero?"
"Do wo need it for ilH social advan
tages?" "Do wo need it for itu moans of

education to bo found in other dircc
tions?" "Do wo need it for its business,
or financial advantages!" Do wo need
it as votero, as American citizens?"
"Having done what wo could to give
our neighborhood tho advantages of
churches and schools, hnvo wo perform-
ed our wholo duty to ourselves, our com
munity ana county until wo nave mauo
earnest effort to hnvo a good Grango
established horo also?" "Aro wo nblo
to do what farmers nro doing In thous-
ands of other nlaces. maintain, an or
ganization in our own interests nnd for
our own benefit?" Wo ask nil farmers,
young and old, near and far, to calmly
carefully, doliborato not hastily

questions. Investigate tho
Grango thoroughly. Tlio truth never
yet sullcrcd under tho brightest light or
closest inquiry, nnd wo fear not tho t.

Tho Grnngo hns ovor found tho
greatest opposition from tlioso who
know least about it. In past years it
lias oven had tnombors who camo in
and wont out again before thoy had
really found out its A B G'h. Hocnuso
tho truth is becoming known, becauso it
is scon and felt, tlio Grango work goos
forward under clear ekios nnd with fav-orab- lo

winds.

"Wheat sold in Chicago on tho 21st
at 08J tho lowest in twonty-fiv- o year
At that timo it cost 30 cents a bushel to
got down here, tho cost now is only 13

ccntM. Tho break in tho result of tho
collapse of tlio hull clique. Wo think
it a great misfortune for the country
Low juieo for grain is keeping tho
farmer poor, mid whilo ho is poor wo do
not think thero can bo any prosperity.
Tho wheat bears nro liko railroad wreck'
ors of Wall street. Thoir gain is tho
very blood of tho producer. They aro
ruining him and fieding Kuropo with
cheap food. Tho pi ess of tills town is
constantly pressing tho claims ol tlio
consumers, and iguoiing those of tho
producer. Tho low prim for wheat is
closing the market of tho continent.
To proteet their farmer, Gurmany,
Franco. Simiu and Italy hao mit an al
most prohibitory tnrill'on wmc.il If wo
loso llioso markets wo can thank tho
bears in grain. Tlio low prices hero has
mado low prices thoro." Chicago pajwr.
Truo onough, and bo it remembered the
(rango is using its cllorts to secure leg-
islation to prohibit gambling "on
'change" in farmors' products.

"Tho Order of Patrons of Husbandry
stands to day whero it can speak with
no uncertain sound, backed by twenty- -

ono years of practical experience, nu
experience full of good works, always in
tho van of piogrc, bearing tho proud
honor of having first conceived tho
various reforms which nro to elevato not
only agriculture, hut industrial classes
of tho land mid world. Who taught
the American people, and their ropre-tontaliv-

in congress, that "tho crea-
ture must always bo subject to the
Creator," nnd after years of labor so edu-
cated the people, and their representa-
tives, that it beeamo possible to pass
tho measure known as tho Intorstato
Commerce bill! This bill, though

is a glorious triumph for our Or-

der, and u victory for the American
people, for henceforth it will bo under-
stood that there can bo no capitalized
poworin this Itepublio greater or more
jiowerful than tho people. If this is the
only work tho Grango evor did, it is
worth all tho timo and money spent in
maintaining nml perpetuating tho
Order."

"But tho Grange is not an organiza-
tion working upon one idea. If we
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Bhonld attempt to count tho good
things tho Grange has already done,

thev are more than tho hairs of our

head. Should wo seek for a timo when

its influence and power will ccaee, and
thoro be no more work for it to do, wo

ehall seek in vain as long as there is a
husbandman to till the soil, or a harvest
to be garnered in. How hopeful tho
future of agriculture loots, aim now
safe this glorious Republic. Whon I
think tho guardians of tho former nnd
tlio owners of tho latter aro uniting,
East, Vct, North nnd South, meeting
weekly on hill, dale, by pralrio and
river side, in thousands of Grango halls,
calmly deliberating upjn questions not
only affecting themselves, but questions
which will detormino tho weal or woo of
free institutions, how wo should lovo the
Grange, work for it, try to induce every
eligible person to becomo a member, and
thus increase its power and usefulness."

D. 0. Howon, Waldo county, Maine.

"Tho Grango in our State has been tho
starting point for the last twelve years
of every movement that has been of any
practical benefit to tho farmers nnd fruit
growers, and it stands to-da- foremost
in every effort that is calculated to

"tho intorcsts and increnpo the
happiness and prosperity of all our pco-pl- o.

It is truly n power for good, and
wo will therefore not rest until wo enn
hail ovcry farmer as a Patron, so that
by their combined wisdom and power
tho highest aim of our Order will bo nt- -

Inlnnl. nml irnnnrnl nrntwrilv nantirt'il'."
A. N. Drown, Master Deloware Stato

Grange.

Whilo thoro is much of enjoyment in

a good Grange, it cannot bo kept up for

tho fun of it. Thcro must bo work

about it earnest, thoughtful work on

tho part of tho members. This work
tinuf tint, lm HiinHiiiriillp. T Mi. hn ren
dition of tho Grango will ebb and flow

witii ino worK pui mio u, nnu mo win-
ger is tnat all ceasing to work its life
may go out. It is only by preserving
efforts continually put forth thnt this
work can continue. If tho mission of
tlio Grnngo is n good ono, it is woith
working for. Farmers' Friend.

Ono of tho strongest arguments for

tho Grango organization is that its
wliolo tendency is against selfishness
and in fnvor of making farmors mutu-
ally helpful. And it must bo added
that tho chief objection of somo armors
to joining it is to be found in tho fact
that if thov did join they would bo ex-

pected to givo information as well as to
receivo it.

Everlasting WhltewAtn.

Soino years ago tho following white-

wash was used on the east end of tho
Whito House, and is as good to-da-y ns
when first applied: Tako bushel of
nico unslaked lime, elako it with boiling
water; cover it during tho process to
keep iu tho steam. Strain tho liquid
through tbo a fiuo sieve or strainer, and
odd to it a jieck of salt, previously dis
solved iu warm water, II pounds of
ground rice, boiled to a thin pnsto,
pound of powdered Spanish whiting,
and 1 pound of clean glue which has
boon previously dissolved by soaking it
well, and then hang it ijver a slow firo
in ik small kcttlo within a largor ono
filled with water. Add fi gallons ol hot
water to tho mixture, stir it well, and
let it stand for a few days covored from
dust. It should bo put on hot, and for
this mirnoso it can bo kept in a kottlo
on a profitable furuaoe. It is said that
about a pint of this mixture will cover
a squaro yant upon mo outsma ot a
house if properly applied. Finoorcoarso
bruslies may bo used, according to the
neatness of tho job required. It answers
ns well as oil paint for wood, brick or
stone, and is cheaper. It retains it
brilliancy for many years. Thero is
nothing of tho kind that will compare
with it. either (or insula or outside wall.
Duildings or fencos covered with it will
take a much longer time to burn thnu
if they were painted with oil paint.
Coloring matter may lo put with it and
made of any shado desired. Spanish
brown will mako n reddish pink, when
Mirrud in, more or lo deep according to
tho quantity. A delicato tingo of this
is very pretty for insido walls. Finely
pulveri.cd common clay well mixed
with Spanish brown, makes a reddi.h
stono color; yellow ochro stirred iu
makes yellow wash, but chrome goes
furthor, and make a color generally
esteemed piottier. It is diflictiH to maku
rules, becauso tastes differ. It would
bo best to try experiments on a shingle
and lot it dry. Green must not bo mixed
with lime, it destroys tho color, and tho
color has an effect on tho whitewash
which makes it crack and peel.

I'lijklrlan Have Found Out.

That a contaminating and foreign element
in the blood, developed by indiitestion, it the
Ciuso of rheumatism, l'hii aetlle upon the
sensitive subcutaneous coverini? of the mus-

cles and ligaments of the joints, causing
contttut and shitting pain, aud aggregating
as a calcareous, chalky deposit which pro-

duces stiffness and distortion of the Joint.
No fact which experience lias demonstrated
in regard to Uottetter's Stomach Hitters ha
stronger evidence to support Una this, name,
ly, that this medicine of comprehemive uses
checks the fonni labia and atrocious disease,
nor is it leas positively established that it is

to the poisons often used to arrestfireferable medicine contains only lalutaUry
ingredients. It is alto a signal remedy lor
malaritl fevers, constipation, dyspepsia, kid- -

orv and bladder ailments, debility and other
diiorders. See that yoa get the gtnoir.r.

poultni.
Preserving Ek.

An Iowa reader sends tho following.
"I quit two years ago selling my eggs
for eight to ten cents a dozen to spocu
lators, to bo preserved and sold in win
ter for twenty to thirty-fiv- o cents a
dozen. I just 'got on' to the act, nnd
for two seasons hnve dono my own pro-servi-

and pocketed that twenty cents
a dozen profit myself. About tho first
of June I preparo a briuo as follows :

To n pailful of water I add two pints of
fresh slakod limo and ono pint of com-
mon salt, both thoroughly dissolved and
well mixed. With a fluid prepared in
these proportions I fill a barrel half full,
then place all my surplus eggs in it, and
nnd when eggs get up to twenty-flv- o to
thirty cents in winter thoy always do
I tako thorn to market, and they go for
fresh eggs every time.

Another plan is as follows: Use

small kegs that arc dry and sweet; put
in a layer of dry, fiuo salt nnd plnco the
eggs in the salt, tho big end tlown,cloo
together, but not touching. Covor with
salt, nnd add another layer. Continuo
with alternate layers of eggs and salt,
until tho keg is filled, being sure, of
course, to finish with a heavy layer of
salt. Head tho kegs and lay on their
sides in somo snot whore a cool, even
temperature can" ho maintained. Kvery
fow days, turn tho keg. Tho salt pre-
vents evaluation, and the moving of
keg-keop- tho yolks from adhcrcing to
tho sides of tho shells.

Cure for Chicken Cholera.

In the Juno nuuibor of Tho Cultiva-
tor ono "J. 11. P ," of Wakefield, N. 0 ,

wnnts a mro euro for hog and chicken
cholera. I will give n recipo my wifo

took from nn old Cultivator of 1881:
Copperas, alum, sulphur, still rosin nnd
rayenno pepper, equal parts, pulverize
and then mix it. Lorndosotakoatablo-spoonfu- l

in n gallon of meal, threonines
a day, to stop it. Then feed tho fowls
mi it once a week, to prcvout it. At tho
H.nno tium it is a good plan to mako
white oak bark tea for them and put in
troughs for them to drink, except tho
sick ones, and you can pour it down
tlin'r throats. My wifo followed the
above directions with good lesults. I
would also state that she used crudo car-
bolic acid as n disinfectant, a tablospoon-fu- l

of the acid to a gallon of water, sprink-
ling the houses aud coops nnd all other
places tho chickens frequent. K, A.
Johnson in Southern Cultivator for
August.

Lice Remedies.

Hero it is agninl I expected it; it
comes a good many times ovcry year,
and it rends like this; "What nils my
littlo chicks? When thoy aro a few

days old their eyes got sore, aud most of
them thus affected go blind aud die.
What shall I do for thorn?' Yon don't say
anything about lice, but in most cases
oi sore eyes among little clucks, tlio mis-
chief is caused by tho uo of lico reme
dies that contain sulphur. Uso sulphur
in tho nests, and on sitting hens before
tho chicks aro hatched, but never on lit-
tlo chicks, or hens with chick). Until'
lug tho head thoroughly onco or twico
a day, with warm water, and then dry
ing with n soft cloth may help soma ot
tho mild cases ; but tho best remedy for
tlioso that aro very badly affected is tho
ImtchcL

Tho hen, when oomowhat fat, says
tho American Agriculturist, is not nt
tacked by lico wherever sho can reach
for sho is provided with an oil sack ut
tho hiifco of tho tail, from which sho tie
rives oil, not only ns n protection against
lice, but to assist in cleaning Her loath
en?. Tho laruo lice, therefore, concro
gate on tho heads and necks. If the
lion is poor in flesh the lice may ho
found on nil parts of tho body. The
rcnioiiy is lard, and only a smalt jtortion
suouiii io used, wuicn suouui no ruuncii
nn Hin ulrin nf flin lipniln mill nrfL'M

Tho fowl should then bo hold by the
legs, head downwards and thoroughly
dusted with Persian insect powder
Tho quarters must also bo kept very
clean. Onco a weok is not ton oftei, to
givo such attention to lien in tho sum-
mer. Go into tho hen Mount at night
and forco a few drops of warm lard in
among tho feathers of the head and
neck with a sewing macluuo oil can.

An lhigland paper says: it is a com
mon practice for tlioso who are buying
eggs to hold them up to tho light, and
such as havo had any experience can,
in this way, easily tell whether an egg
is fresh or stale. A jterfeotly fresh egg
will havo a comparatively clear look,
with tlio air space of only a moderate
size, whereas a stalo egg will not bo
qtiito so clear looking, and the air space
will bo enlarged according to the age of
the egg. Iu addition to this, there aro
other indications such as tho appear-
ance of the shell, which in old eggs lo.es
that bloom bo htriking in new laid one.
Unfertile eggs always are clear, no mat-
ter how long thoy may bo sat upon.

A baseball club at West llranch Mich.
In. n fnr nicliir. His deliv
ery is said to bo very excellent. Doston
Transcript.

A dam busted iu I'ennnylvaula in the
moiintuiod. riMMUL' (.'real daniairo. and
very near drowneO people. f

Lice on Sitting Bens

When tho hen is set, her feathers
should bo filled with insect powder to
destroy lico. Whilo she is inactivo on
tho nest lico breed rapidly, as sho does
not rid herself of thorn by scratching in
tho dirt, ns sho will nt other times. It
is tho lico rather than confinement that
mako sitting hens grow poor so rapidly.
Sometimes they will even kill tho hen
on the nest ; or if they don't, thoy will
bo ready to attack and kill the chicks as
soon n out of the shell. Kill tho lico
whilo the lieu is sitting. No better time
can be desired, ns if then freed from
them, she will not soon get them on her
again by running with other poultry.

Juno hatched birds hnvo plenty of

timo to develop before real cold weather
sets iu, but the careful, attentivo breeder
will watch their growth, and if they
should receivo a check from any cause
ho will put them beyond the reach of
cold, for he knows that cold will retard
tho growth of body whilo it also retards
the development ot the productive and
reproductive organs.

A New York poultrymnn has devised
n chicken feedor, which is quito novel.
Ho filled an old basket, with the bottom
partly out, with scraps from the meat
market, nnd hung it up in his coop
where tho youngost chickens wcro con-

fined. The blow Hies hud a barbacuo
over It, and in twelve hours from tho
time the basket was hung up tho little
maggots wore dropping from tho bottom
in a small shower. Tho chickens feast
on them ami will ent hardly anything
else, and grow as chickens nover grew
on boiled rico or corn meal.

I&rtrler, And to tho Point.

Dyipf pia is dreadful. Disordered liver Is
Indigestion is a Ino to good nature,
Tho human dilutive apparatus is ono ol
tho most complicated and wondcrlul things in
exitttuco. It is tailly put out of order.

Oray food, teugh food, sloppy food, bid
cookery mental worry, lato Imiim, irrrg'ilar
habits, ml many other thing which ought
not to bo, Imo made the American pronto n
nntion of ilyfpc p'.ics.

Hut Green' Au&ut Fnwer lias done a
wondcifill woik in r funning this sad budniss
and making the American po plo so healthy
tlit tt'0v can (.! 'Y their iiuaU and be happy.

IUmemhrrt- - No hppinc without health.
Hut Green's A(ignt Fioner brings htalth and
happiness Vi tho d.spoptic. Ask your drug.
Cist for a bottle. cwitt.

Wo know of no remedy for tho black-

berry rust but tho grub hoe. Dig them
out nt once boforo tho rust spreads to
other bushes. The same with the black
raspberry. Itust is more common in
old than iu young plantations.

Hvrup or Hk.
Msniifactnml by tha U lifornia Fig Syr up

Co., Sin I'riticWco, Cat., is natures own true
laxative. I'lils pli'saantCalilornia liquid fruit
remedy may bo had of all druggints at llfly
ceuts or ono dollar. It is the mott ploasant,
prompt and elective remedy known tocleanso
the systems to act on tho Liver, Kidneys, and
Bowel gent'y et thoroughly! to dispel head-
ache, eolil-- , and Fevers; to cure conatipation
indigestion, aud kiudred ills. tf

To havo a good crop of strawberries
next year, thero must bo a good growth
of plants this Full. To have this, work
out beds immediately after bearing and
work into tho soil a good supply of
well-rotte- manure or commercial
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Willamette Valley Apiary.

Kulcm, Oregon.
rpAKKS PLEASUItK IN ANNOUNCINO THAT

1 ohIiik to tl.e ftnecimi utroiuc ol tlis public
an l thi inlrMiiiciioii 01 titain wer, wan uini

rovd mttlio.1. ot uoililng, llmt Iiom IliU ilale ami
during Dm rtiiuliiiltr ol 4lit raaun,

TIic Price ti Hoc Fi.vtuns
Mill Iu; Kc'iltictMl XO ir :(.

ljwtr tlmi litfnloie. Tliut lion lil.n tlut Imve
litrctrfoio Imwii h.U at 3 win in SI, Tin. n our nr.i
ti I .it I coiitilii. all tli 1 tet woUtrn luiiiruvrmuiU;

lull act ol nlrnl Iramriln bio il not, full ) ol ex
tutor), to I ounil ijm In iraUiinu Imiul fume
wlili tomb loin iUllon.ll complete ml imuly fur tho
beta. AIM Ilia (r.Ui will Mia Urn liw I'llnsfur
tli tiir.. Irh mike, tl.l- - Mm cue of Urn inu!
l'fcl In (lie Hull "J N at, It li ltn mule toUllytoiullthe twulUilt c of Hie clliiutn of llrfiroii.
Tlieput wliittr hu proved lu mmrrlorlly ulit..l
colonies In It have keen i' ili.li leo than In tuy othir
The public li be ri.y vaut'oiel Klt t.ulnf clio.
liiiliaimne a inry nave ivii lu.ue .nui.r
try jlivy are ortlnc a lhe do not ro.ltaln tl.
niuuin IUtiir.lii II. IxxiklnklJe the hill, before

o tint oi "III not ha ubli-e- j to buy
um re ttufl lie fur It It fit fur the bet

tr Wr .Uikieii'ii h mil Ut fctle CUrk unctera,
AUUbo.kenf lie cult urn, bee wile, elf. Are s'ihi
net In riccii t of u I IIii ijieeu J'JU luporiuj iroin
till, ami durliiL-- II rent of tl.e suawn voudk

l icen hre I ami 'If nil .r nil lll b her progeny;
all xl'l l a ,ltl at uiutlciatr prl, .jualitj ctntlerrecl.
Illaour at'ii aii'l ilaliv to mates further red not Urn

in pili heal MA.OH m uur fjillittr fur production
lucrcate. (JinWll) '. 1. IIAHi:.

Lvy Ir. .!K1AN'S
Museum of Anatomy--

151 llarbrl Hirer I.

HOW TO AVOID
f dUeaMf, ai.d how vomlirlully you

leir-ui- filiate 0rr.ee, III Utarybt.
Lm.uluiicii cb Lot! lltLhou! and all
U . ut VitMtO, beLllftl look.

CONSUMPTION CrRCD.
An old phjalcUn, retired fioni ptactite, having had

placed In hit hamlabyan Et India mlfilontrr the
lurunila ot a ,linple vegetable remedy lor the apeody
and permanent cure ot I'ontumption, Ilro cliltli, Cut-arr-

Aatnuia, and all throat and Lung Affections, also
a poslllte and radical cure tor Nctroua Debility and all
Nervous Coin.UInK alter lnvln tettnl Its wonderful
curative powera In 'houaamls ot caacs, has felt It his
duty to make It known to hi lurfetltir fellona. Actu
ated by this motile and adcalro to relieve human suf-
fering. I will send fro. ot cl arjto, to all who desire It,
this recine In German Knillili or Kretich. with full
direction ler preparln and nalntr, Sent by mall by
aildreaalnir with kUiup tali.) ii.iiuIiik till paper, W. A.
hOYK-- IIS I'uir'a block Hochcater N.Y iidm

E. S, LAMPORT,
Mihutactuitr of and Deal r. In

Harness, Saddlery, Whips
and Robes.

A1

llailwr bought out the Stock
ai.d (lood will of

.1. II. .Ionian Son
1 hep that their ciiatotner will
extend tu mo the tame liberal
IMtrrinee that they did to them.
I nlll tell only tlio lit ST quality
and at) leant

I'll Line or llrlllDR
lilmo ii n llnml.
Ten in. IIiibp.V Cnrrlafto

lliiriirxa hmlillrry.
UL Of mv own make and at

price Ihatciiinut be beat bvn
firm In III State. Uall and (.

Tliraeicsod limine tirru tinimlil nt n Ion
price am prepareil In itlir lmmnlna.

EDWARD IiAMPORT,
At the "Old Htand," !MI f!ommcrclal atreet.

J. B. Connie
kaniifacturcr, Wholesale and Itctall Dealer

In all klnJe of

Harness, Saddles, Whips,
IlrhllcM, liti.sltCH aV Trtivks.

N. ion nn 'i no rrnnl Street. I'ortlniiJ.
Orevon. Alao keeii-nntal- ly on band a lares

eMortmrntol Lealher and tSaddlcrv llardnare.
fiTJienuoii tliliiapr. majsti

PLOWS CULTIVATORS I

HARROWS I

W. Q. ADAMS & SON
4.1 Mntr Nlrrrl, Mnlrm, Orrnon.

ALL I'l.OWH JIADi: TO OIlUKlt AND WAHHANT

Kit TO 1)0 (IO0K WOKK. Alio

Hnrrous ot tiny Mtiku and
i!arIcii CiiUivators.

Till! .TlOXITolTijIILTIVATOR
(lottcn nnby W 0.. Adam l cont'dcred Ilia belt

In thlt inarkit, at It cut everllilr.i clean a it goes,
AIT Peveral hundred ol our nuke are now In ui In

thUialliy aud glv the beat l.t.cllon
Hundred of reference can be given aod atlitac-tto- n

warranted.
All klndtot repalrliiR done.

HAY,

JOHN
Mnlcin, Ogn.

Ilrcedcrof IMI'IIOVKU AU
KKIOAN HKItlNOHot Bpati
lib Importation and crora-bree-

of tho French and
Spaiiuh ttocke known In Or
eirou a AMKIIIL'AN UK- -

ItlNil A mod lot of Kme for hat a Hell as Ham.
I'llf In accordance with the market Conetpoudtncc
io'IJte.1.

C- - W. JEFFREY,
VETERINARY SURGEON..

Treats ths Dleeatcs ol Domestic Animate.
LI, iiicllons pertaining- to the profcealon, aim

wmiiI bv mill Caitoratlnir Colt and Itlifcllnir
aaiwclilly. OlDce at the llltito llr s. Livery Blabfe,
Halem, Oregon, jaiiFltf

WL l. II. MMINtiY,
Importer and llrerder

JERSEY CATTLE.
have a Itw Cliolce Hellers and '

Hull for a.l. Addieaior JefIron, Or.

DEDCRICK'S

38&k

MIMf

PRE&SE8.
a t

tlicctiitoiiiir
.(IJ.IIIIillniOUO

rrn ' D.. wr vmimrK m

Oliliriiiilrlal, aildn-- tor circular ami lixiitlnaoi
Blrrn anil Mxuiii-r- mioiimiou.uj nun jk um.

P. K. DKOERIOK ii CO Allinnv, M. Y.

THE DINOEE & CONARD CO'S
llHAUTll'lll. I'.VIilt.lll.OO.lllMI

ROSES
OMrtlri'iilH'rrliiylrtnlnanddl.triliuUii
UIHI:H. WebalIlOllaluitlliieltUialidrlliM.t
aunduil "l. in dlltvrant slim and wlcwilu Mill all
vaant. Of.r b'ill(t.lf.il i.iii. II.. in ibiaMifnilu.
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